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Republican State convention, Liacoln,

Jtaeia
Chataaqua assembly, Seward, Septem-

ber 13 to 21.

CbaUaqna assembly, David City, Jane
28 to July &

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
29 to September 5.

Grand Army encampment, Washing-

ton, D. CX, October C-1-L

Nebraska Epworth assembly, Lincoln,
August 6 to 14 inclusive.

Democratic and Popalist ooagres-ekm- al

convention, Columbus, July 15.

The Howells school district have paid
all their bills and have nearly $4,000 ia
the treasury. A good showing.

A wem. knows appleman of Leaven-

worth predicts a 25 per cent apple crop
in eastern Kansas this season.

The St. Louis exposition directors
have' signed a contract in which they
pledge themselves not to operate, the
fair on Sunday at any time.

Geo. T. AxaELfc, editor of 'Our Damb
Animals," offers a prize of $25 for the
best, cheap, harmless, practicable prep-

aration to be used in protecting animals
from insects in hot weather.

This week the Fremont bank clear-
ings amounted to $180,994.71. For the
same week last year they were $146,-918.6- 2.

The difference of $34,076.09
amounts to a gain of 23 per cent during
the twelvemonth. Tribune.

Public ownership has made mors
progress in European cities than in the
United States. In Great Britain 931
municipalities own their water works,
99 their street railways, 40 their gas
works and 181 their electrical plants.

The business men of Kearney have
issued a booklet in which they claim that
Buffalo county now has 30,000 acres in
alfalfa alone. One hundred cars of eel'
ery and large quantities of sugar beets
were shipped from that county last

Judge G. W. Norms of MeCook has
been nominated by the republicans for
congress in the Fifth district. The
Sixth district convention nominated
Judge M. P. Kinkaid last Friday in
Crawford, on the 177th ballot. Kin- -
ksid's residence is O'Neill.

Is attempting to pour oil into a light
ed gasoline stove at Beatrice, June 12,
Miss Zelma Aylworth was badly burned
about the hands and arms as a result of
an explosion which followed. Prompt
action by the neighbors saved the Ayl
worth home from being destroyed by fire.

A oioaxtic mastodon tooth has been
found near Humboldt, which weighs
eleven pounds and is in a perfect state of
preservation. At tne same time were
found whst appeared to be three ribs,
ten inches wide, two inches thick,
and ten feet long, but these crumbled
to dust as soon as they were exposed to
tne air.

The republican state convention meets
in Lincoln today, Wednesday. The fol
lowing offices will be filled by nomina
tion: Governor, lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, auditor of public
accounts, treasurer, superintendent of
public instruction, attorney general and
commissioner of public lands and build-
ings. Platte county is entitled to 11
delegates out of 1,083 in the state.

The Lincoln Journal says: "Repre-
sentative McCarthy, the republican nom-- -
inee for congress in the Third district, is
a familiar figure in Lincoln. He has
been prominent in two sessions of the
legislature, and is much admired for his
fearlessness and his stalwart republican-
ism. He will make an aggressive cam-
paign and will no doubt be elected, as
the district is very close and all condi- -

. trans seem to favor the republicans this
year."

It requires some perseverance and
sand to secure a republican nomination
for congress in Nebraska this year. The
struggle in the Third district was some-.- ..

thing spectacular, but it was a short
'

combat compared with the fight ia the
Sixth. The Fourth will show almost as
spirited a contest at Beatrice next Mon-
day. The echoes of the battle in the
Second have been rolling over the prai-
ries for several weeks. These aoauns--.
tkms are certainly considered' worth
having in this republican year. Lincoln
Journal.

Bookeb T. WisHcrarox, who address-
ed the large audience at the State Uni--

Tharaday in Lincoln, greatly pleased his.
audience by his broad, fair minded aad
entirely unprejudiced way in dealing
with his subject The Bace ProMem."
His sslutatioB is, ia short, that of edu-
cating the colored people for the indus-
tries. Over one hundred of the colored
people in Lincoln gave a baaoaet in
honor of Mr. Wssbingtou ia which Gov--
araor Savage sad .a few invited friends
participated.

Tbtk impression asade apoa this com--c

muaity by the Booker Washington ad--
,says the Lincoln Journal, is too
to sssasure. No unrnxaity ad-i-a

the memory of the oldest in--
' habitaaterer had so much iafiweace ia
setting the pahhc to thinking as this
eaedid. One hears it
w4ssa.emthaaUaati.ia the

says that the visit sf this maa has af--

the colored people ef jjuwala
r. The result win ha seen

i two v
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county's

on the 1st of July, $10,000 of the refund-
ing bonds of the B. & If. railroad, known
as the A. & N. An effort will be made to
pay $10,000 each year.until the $86,000
has all been paid.

soooexxsooooexxxxxxxx;
MCCARTHY THE MAN..

The result of the Third congressional

ispablkan convention which met in Fre
mont Tassdsy of last week, m best toia
iaaspeoial to the daily press of that date.
Platte coaaty's candidate, Dr. H. A.

ITsnanii, mads a good fight and received

a wry fiatteriag vote on all the ballots
bsiag maay votes in the lead at several
differeat times daring the contest.

Joha J. McCarthy of Dixon county was
nominated for congress by republicans
of the Third district after a long and ex
citing struggle. The break came on the
forty-sevent- h ballot. Up to that time it
had been a pretty race between the four
leading candidate. McCarthy forged
ahead on the forty-fourt- h ballot and
mad farther gains in the next two. The
forty-sevent- h gave him ninety-thre- e of

the 240 votes of the convention. Pierce
county, which had been dividing itsvote
between McCarthy, Touag and Brooks,
changed and threw itssntire strength to
McCarthy. Stanton and Burt followed,
giriagtheneoessary number to nominate.

The convention adjourned with good
feeling, mutual declarations of satisfac-

tion and support.
THB PLATFORM.

Following is the platform adopted:
"The republicans of the Third congres-

sional district, through their representa-
tives in convention assembled, reaffirm
oar allegiance to the principles of our
party as set forth in the last national
platform. We rejoice in the complete
victory of these principles which, prac-

tically applied, have contributed so
largely to a condition of prosperity un-

paralleled in the history of this or of any
other country in the world.

"We unreservedly commend the pat-

riotic, vigorous, successful administra-
tion of President Roosevelt. Cslled
suddenly to confront great and delicate
problems, he has shown wisdom of a
high order in their solution, and dis-

played the same courage in enforcing the
laws be has always shown in the per-

formance of his civil and military duties.
In him the party has given to the coun-

try a worthy sucsessor to the immortal
McKinley.

"We commend the national adminis-

tration for its avowed purpose to check
corporate greed and avert the evils of
trusts by its effort to enforce the laws
regulating and governing them.

"We commend congress for repealing
the war tax, no longer necessary to raise
ample revenues for the support of the
government.

"We commend it for the passage of a
law taxing oleomargarine, which comes
into dinhonrwt competition with the
products of the dairy.

"We commend it for the establishment
of free rural mail delivery. It found
this measure in a democratic waste--

basket and rehabitated it It has in a
few short years been so perfected that it
has become a universal necessity. It is
rapidly abolishing rural isolation, and
will soon be so perfected as to bring a
daily mail to every farmer's door.

"We commend congress for keeping
fall faith with Cuba; in sustaining that
tottering island with its strong arm and
BsoJsting it in establishing an independ-
ent republic.

"We approve the work done in Hawaii
aad Porto Bico under the civil govern-
ment bill enacted by congress. We favor
the speedy subjugation of every insur-
gent in the Philippines, and the creation
there of the fabric of a government as
democratic in its character as may be
suited to the needs and measure of the
development the inhabitants of the
islands have achieved. We submit that
the supremacy of the flag should not in
the least be abated wherever carried by
the valor of American arms in the inter-
ests of humanity."

THREE YEARS IN CUBA A REC-
ORD TO BE PROUD OF.

When the United States government
intervened in Cuba the island had been
devastated by war. One-thir-d of the
population bad been destroyed in battle
or massacre, or through starvation, ex-

posure aad the ravagesof disease. Trade
aad commerce were at a standstill.
Towas aad cities ia the interior were in
ruins and the plantations were as a
desert.

The United States began at oaee the
work of reorganisation and kept the
peace between Spaniards and Cubans.
After it took the reins of administration,
on January 1, 1899, it asnt the Spanish
soldiers home to Spain and kept peace
betweea the Cabaa factions. Under

meriean administration, cities were
clssaed,plsatatioas restored, roads built,
schools established aad the Cubans com-
pelled to be tranquil.

Revolts were prevented by tactful
saaaagemeat, the turbulent Cabaa army
was disbanded ia the face of opposition
on the part of the revolutionary leaders,
all departments of government were
reorgaaized and Cubans wars put in

Outlawry, which bad prospered under
Spanish rale, was abolished, corruption
aad iatrigue ware eliminated from the
goverameatal system, courts were reor
ganised in the interest of justice, the
prison system was reformed, schools

astsblamml ia every part of the
aad aanitary measures ware en

forced.
In three years Cubs, for the first time

ia its history, had a stable government.
a dsaa adsuaistratioa. with aaiatv from
coatagioa ia the cities aad safety from
eutlawa ia the country. For the first

Cubans were protected ia their
rights, ware eacouraged to the free ex--

of the franchise, aad, for the first
the Cubsa, whether merchant or
, or msrhsain. or field laborer.

was ears of hie profits, or his oarniagn.
unearthed aad those who

or
fac

ia Cabaa politics
lot

I on May SB the

trotasurier will pay off

eat organised sad with fifOQjOQO la
the treasury. The American) osmosis
and the Aaasrioan army sailed away.
The Americaa flag came dowa aad the
Cuban flag went up.

This is a record whose only blsmish is
too greet generosity on the part of the
United States. s There ia a record which
no other powerful nation aver equaled
in dealing with a helpless, weak aad da--

moralized people. Aad yet there are
democrats in the senate who propose to
make a party issue of it! Chicago later
Ocean.

Saturday's dsilies made the announce-
ment that in a short time the towa of
Carbon, Wyoming, once a lively miaiag
camp, with nearly 1,000 population, will
disappear from the map. Its halcyon
daya of prosperity are over. The Union
Paoino Coal company, which owned and
worked the ooal mines there, the sola
subsistence of the- - town has abandoned
the mines because. they haws been work-

ed out. Though. the ooal. was of good
quality, aad in daya goae by as maay as
300 miners turned out OOOtoae of it per
day, it has become scarce aad hard to
get. When the Union Pacific built its
Wyoming cut-off-s two years ago, one of
them was built across the ox-bo- w of
which Carbon was at the loag bow end,
and Carbon was left six miles off the
main line on a aide track. Now that the
mines are no longer to be worked, the
railroad company is preparing to tear ap
the Carbon sidetrack altogether, and
thus leave the town six miles oat in a
desolate oouatry by the aide of aban-
doned holes in the ground. Most of the
miners have already moved to the other
Union Paoino mines, and the balaace of
theoinre getting ready to follow.

O. M. Lambbbtson, of Lincoln, prom-

inent in state and national affairs as
jurist and politician, died auddealy Sun-
day morning of heart disease in Chicago,
aged 52 years, leaving a wife and three
children, two of whom are traveling in
Europe. Under President Harrison Mr.
Lamberteon was assistant secretary of
the treasury. He was frequently men-

tioned aa a eaudidate for the asnato from
Nebraska. In December, 1878, ha was
appointed by President Hayes United
States district attorney for this state,
which position he held with distin-
guished sbility for eight years and two
months. Sinee that date he served for
a time as first assistant secretary of the
treasury, having been appointed by
President Harrison. After retiring from
public life Mr. Lamberteon has been
actively engaged in the practice of law
in Lincoln. The body was shipped Mon-

day to his home city and the funeral will
take place today, Wednesday.
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BieUua Mai Yirimity.
Light shower Saturday evening.

Bart Stevenson transacted business at
Schuyler Monday.

Our village ia now quiet on the Sab-

bath since the saloon has been closed.
Pete Svenson has completed a large

granary on his farm northwest of town.

Small grain promises a big yield while
corn is looking fine. Farmers are crose-in- g

their fields at this writing.

Wm. Yonkie has built a new barn on
his town lot near the church and will
move his family to our town in the
spring.
'Mrs. Margaret Hamer of Columbus

psssed through this city Monday en
route to Chicago, where aba will visit her
son Ed.

We fear soma of oar young ladies
mourn the departure of 8am Curry of
Platte county to his home at Battle,
Wyoming. Girls, he will be back be-
fore loag.

Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Meatier aad George
Evalyn and Plessie Driaain, O. Herring
and sisters Aaaa and Mary, all of Platte
county, attoaded childrea'a day sxercisss
here Sunday aignt.

Edia, the seven-months-o- ld child of
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Msoa died of cholera
iafantum Tassdsy morning, June 10, and
about the same hoar God ceiled its
neighbor infant child of Mr. aad Mrs.
Fred. Trofholtz to that better world.
Both faneralewere bald at their Defeats'
home Wednesday p. ax, aad bodies laid
to rert in tbeBicbtaad cemetery. It was
a asdoocasioa and sympathy is exteaded
to both fsmiliss

Baal lata Traaafars
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Becker, Hockeaberger k
real estate agents, report' the foUowiag
real estate transfers filed ia the oases of
the county clerk since oar lest report:
FH Young and wife to IdaFol-lett,lo- te

7,8,9,10, 11,12, bl
13, 1st add to PI Center, wd.f 230 00

Martin Coateuo to nt. tiayea,
lot 1 U 98, Columbus, wd.. . . 700 00

P E McKiUipto Louisa
3900 00

Same to William Carisoa, eS
DW JesWe pm 2500 00

Joha Gehr to Valtia Gear, pt
aw aw 19-20- -1 w, wd 00 00

SarahHadsoato John Teas, lots
2,3,Dll84,Columbue,wd 96 00

Grace M. Woods to John L
lotlbllBi.Columbas.wd. 80 00

Hbaora Barks to Wat
n2asora.17-le.wd- .. 3460 00

W IT rimers toHaarv:
lar, lot 8 bl 8, Ottis 3d add to

2500 00
VltieGahrtoGM8mitheBd

other. ptasaw19-a9-lw,w- d. 400 00
MTsSMfM-"- ""' li.ini.ya

09 B9a) JaPOivWp wQ
M LhWolumtoPPCedar.aw

1689 80

H to u Gar-
rard, sll bll4 Better PI, OsL 189

O T Besa to B Kaahlaa. aw aa
w, wd.... .....j.i.... 1999 09

Union Lead Co to C M
85 89

H F J HuulBMhiwer to B J
Seott, lot bl 4, Basher VL. .

Pioassr Towasite Co to Pater
lcsoa.lste4,5.bla,Hope
fiarlfil MO TaJSJfiBaaBa v"V
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Mrs. J. B. Gietasawvmitiagja
cola.

fiss Wianis Youag was i
week.

Mayor Dickinson was hi Ossah Wed--

W.H.Eliaaof Alnioa
Suadsy. - :- -

Sam Gass, jr. tar

Charles Daffy was over from BaUwoeoT

Tharadsy. --l'z'
Capteia' Johr Brook and family war

in Schuyler Saturday. ; . ;; '
J

Mrs. Leo Giatzsa of Corsles visited
relatives hare last weak. v

Mrs. M.L. Parker ot Gsaoa -- visitad
relatives hare Saturday.

Mrs. Fraak Schram visited Mrs. O. Wv

Jeas in Norfolk last week, "v

Mrs. Geo. G. Bowman of Omaha frau
in the city last Wsdaesdsy.

Mrs. Carl Johaaoa of David. City vis-

ited relatives hare last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Herriok ware; ia
Omaha Thursdsy aad Friday, f.

Miss Jennie Wiseman is visiting the
Willard faauly in St. Edward, r ;;,. i ?

Fred Waiiams returned home Mim8aV

to spend his summer vacation. ;aiJ J

Mrs. Tripp aad Miss MableMeOowa
will visit this weak ia Norfolk.-v- . 1 u

Editor Burruas aad wife weriiaLia-coi- n
'last Thursday aad Friday, a -

Mrs. Van Alatiaa returaed home last
Thursday from a visit ia Omaha.

Mies Vera Kramer went' to Grand
Islsnd Saturday to visit a few days.,

Rev. and Mrs. Luce spent from Mon-

day to Thursday ia Omaha last weak.
Ernest Rsmsburg, of Mexico, is hare

visiting his cousin, Mrs. Garrett Hujst.
Miss Jennie Weaver went to Lincoln

Monday to visit her neks, Mrs. Ppaad.
Miss Louise Mathews of Sohaykr

spent Sunday and Monday with frisads
here.

Mrs. H. B. Manser went to Lincoln
thia (Wednesday) morning to visit rela-
tives. ' -"

,

Miss Clara Reader leaves today, Wed-
nesday, for a summer vacatioa in Edia:
boro,Pa. -- '

Mrs. Ernest Rogers and children eat
to Cedar Rapids Monday to visit her
relatives. "'

a A. Baldwin of Grand Islaad waa:ia
the city Friday and a plesasat caller at

Mrs. Margaret Hamer left Moaday for
Chicago, where aha goes to visit..witti
her son Ed. "" ; .

Rev. Turner of Norfolk apeat several
hours in the city Wednesday oa hm.way
to Lincoln. .,!..

Miss Kittia Clark of Creaton returned
home Friday after a week's visit j with
relstives here.

Rudolph - Sehupbach returned last
week from Omaha where be has assar
attending acfa'ooL . "'--

"
'3 -

Mra, a L. Mitchell of Clarfes came'
down Wednesday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Garrett Hulst. :":

Mrs. Katharine von Bergen and aoa
Emil spent Thursdsy and Friday with
friends in Petersburg.

Mrs. Carl Kramer will return Thara-
dsy from Chicago where abe has bsea
visiting for soma tiaoe. . i 1
"

Prof, and Mrs. Britell drove home from
8t Edward last Tuesday, Miss Faaaie
returning home Friday. ' ''st

Mrs. J. & Murdoch returned home'
Thursdsy from several wanks' vJsft in
Springfield and Omaha. ;:

Miss Amy Rowe of Oakdale weat to
Schuyler Wedaesday after asveral'daya

' 'visit with the Turner family.
Miss Genevieve Paul of Cairo, Nebr,

returaed hoaie Saturday after a wash's
visit with her brother, Dr. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Segelke aid
daughter, Mies Emily, go to Obicsgd
this week for a visit with relatives. -- ,

H. P. Coolidge starts today (Wednes-
day) for a visit to his sons, Harry aad
Charles, in Lead City, 8a Dakota.

Mrs. George Willard and daagfter,
Miss Msggie, of St Edward were in town
Wedaesday oa their way to Omaha. '; :

Mrs. Wesoott returaed lioaie Thurs
day from Silver Creak where aha weat
on aoooantof the sickness of herajotasr.

Miss Ida Daegaa starts today for Bed
Lodge, Moatana, where aba will spend
the summer with sister sad two
brothers.

Miss Marjorie Williams arrived here
Sunday from Ohio wham aha is attead-in- g

college, aad will apsad the summer
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. C A. Perkiae aad two children
of Omaha apeat 8uaday with the Tar-ae- r

faauly, oa her way to CedarRaptds
to visit Mra.Psrkiaa' pareats. - :&)

Miss Ruby Rickly started Saturday
a tnp to St. Louis where she will st
a summer seaooL ' She wfll visit Omaha
and Lincoln on bsr way there!. ; ''-- "

Miss Mamie Mssksn returaed Saadsy
saorniag froai'Dsavsr where aha, has
bssa sttending aohoel the past. year.
Sba will apead tbaaaauBar at borne. , .

Olie Britell arrived here Saaday from
Chiosgowhsre ha is sttsadiag the Bash
medical school He weat oa up to St.
Edward Moaday to apsad hie vacatioa
with his father.

8am B. Curry, who has bssa spaa'diag
several moatas with rslstivss, tha'Brow-aorfsmflj.stsrtsrlfnrhaihn-

ia BattK
Wyomlasj, Wsrtaasnay, wbsra ha fcasiftt

Miss Jessie Swartsley is aosselsrlier

bob aha has aaaa manager at aha mflaV-er-y

ilisilmiat of a waolssale atere ia

Miss Clara Wssvsr returaetT aome
frsas Iaacela last Taaaaay frsaaasr
writ as fliwsry tsarhar ia the aaaoola
taeta, mVs baa bssa raslsatrt to ;aer
bosmbob Car tbs aoaaias; yaar,

Lawrsaes MsTssBBwt was atciaai
Omsss star Saaday ibuHsj asrsats sail

hr;hja
sastsr, Grseis, who had assa iavtaag a

Wfll CinMigi ef CsatrslOsty.

oaaia

.

his famUy lar a visit torektivss.
MmOsrl Behde, secomsaaisd by har.

twyisigiilsailaVsaaad --her maihs
hilt atlaijy tar Bfvaaa, Hi, for a visat
With har amtar. ,Tha two oldsr sJsuan
weat is ilaplahaiat.Bhis state, to visit

Mas. a B. Tomlin aad daughter Char-
lotte rataraed Tuesday of Isst week from
a six saoaths' visit ia Virgieia. Miss
Louies rsaniasd there to be with ishv
tivss. Mr. Tomlis is at horns also visit
tag with hfatamMy.
". Howard Gear left. last Tuesday for
Chicago where he will work dariag4ae
summer at hie ebossa profsssioa. elec
tricity. Mrs. Geer aocompaaisd him ia
to Iowa, where she visited rslativse, re--

turniag home Moaday. ,

WattkaT lafatt.
Rsvisw.of the weather Bear Genoa for

the moath of May, 190B.
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miawiarti itan ... S
amafaUdsriac portioaaor days: ... 9
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Prsvailiag wiads from a W. to&E.
Thunder storsasoa 18th, 21st aad 22d.
Hazy oa the 3d. '

'Fogs oa 13th, 17th, 30th aad 31st.
Laaar eoronaa oa 10th and 11th. .

Law late to LiaatJ. ":'.

Oaa fare for the round trip via te,

Jonel7andl8l
. ,

' MW BATB TO QBAIfD ISLAHD.

Oaa fare for the round 'trip via Bur-liagt- oa

Route, June 23 and 24. Demo-

cratic and popalist stste oonvantioa. 1

," The Taaisoa atlas wa are offeriag
Jocbbaii subscribers is larger than any
other atlas yet pablished. It shows each
hemiephsre sixty inches' in circum-
ference, thetwooombiaed forming a map
of the world four fast by two aad a
quarter feet These are only two oat of
away maps in the' targe volume. Wa
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own oaa of these books. By
payiag up your subscription to date and
83.40 you may have the book aad one
year's subscriptioa in advance Ito Thb
Joubmau New subscribers may have
the two for 83.40.

latat fia Tha Taiam Paeile.
Ancient Order United Workmen, Port-laa-d.

Ore., Jane 10-20t- h.

Society of the United Presbyterian
charch, Taooma, Wasb, tickets oa sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusiTe, 846.00 for the
round trip, stopovers esroute, divsrse
routes, final limit, Seat. 15th.

Bi-anai- al meoting. Kuighta ot Pythias,
Saa Francisco, CsJhX, tickets oa ssls
August 2nd to 8th, 845.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.
. Grand Lodge Orderof Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusivel825.00 for the round trip,
stopovers at Denver and west, divsrse'
mates, final limit Sept 30th.

. 815.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado 8prings, Pueblo, on sale June
22-2-4. inclusive, July 3, iaeluaiva, Aug-n-et

4, 23-2-4, 30411, September 9,

fisal limits October 31st, other dates
tickets oa sals to these potato at one
fare "plan two dellsra round trip. For
further information, call apoa

. W. H. Bbhham, Agent

RXFORT OP TH9J COlimTlOBl

Gilnlis State Baik,
. ChMtarao.97,

(Inxmporcited)CohtmbHs,.in theState of
Nebraska, at' the clote of buxi- -

nem, June 3, 1902.

S1SMM4S
OiMiliafta. m&emttd and n
OIiiiIi. imsihlis. Jsilfiti. rlaiia.

8Jwfif

BaaUas aosaa fsraitan aad Ixtaraa. .tans
9U9SsT a?BaU 8Jfi9Xavaw UlSBSU

Cm i t mmm mat tax tatid SJ1174
fBMwpfttm BBBBtf almmFammBSi avSMaaai" jtn
D from National, gfafr aad Frivato

Camsaarm rnawl aamsasramim M.1UWBxaaBsavBi suaaas BsanavaVBurai
Caah Csrteacy S aBS W
UOM OOlH MSjIJ IS
BUV897 QOaamuS 88H Vfiv

Uf uaesz
Total N.SMSS

Total. TO

UABtuma.
Capital atoek paid ia H,NtNateptaafaad..r 1WUadMded proem 8.44SM
Isdividsal depoatta aabjocC

SjO C898s98 9t C99S
aattiamtea of da- -

tmrtltrntmal daooait 1M.US M
u to national Basra 7,um
Dm to State aad Private

Baafa aad Banker. t,l S7

Total. pmjmn
Statsor MSmusxA, I ..f --.- rri.ii. f

I..! raahiar of Um
. that the above stato- -
ia a tra copjr of the report
tots State Baakiac

BLBaooasn.
Atteat:

u OaaBABB. Director.
Q HexsT. Director.

awora to before ma this 11th
day of J

H.F.J.H.
Fabue.

J.X.CUBTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also doss type-writia- a; and
wfll earsfally attend to all
the basiaess iatrustsd to him.

Hf"Would respsetfally solicit a share
of yoar

Over First Nstioaal Bank, 1st door to
the left. laaartt

AMERICA'S 1

ESSI"
KwswSBMOuHiy WwMafMaWa)

CMMMiMlyl

all pf the worid-W- eU

te

aa Work Ahost the

Ik l.it IHt Onu

bBBBBaejeref mAeeaeiatedFise.the I
anty Waaawn Miinin i reeeiiias ma I
SBSkm tersjmmVe aewa earriee of the I

. BWVavkiaaaaadiaMaiaieBhleof Be I
Maw Task Wnriji Snilr saaaita tmm I- eaaa - s
iBSWBBBBiBSi wmmwmmmmw. Z

JLtARONE limLfJ

?

liawpamisaaWef.'lw.
9navMJ9mmmaBBBa9

People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON BVBRYTflINO EVERYWHERE.

A S1100 AILAS WITH THE JOURNAL !

Richest Map steamers
and

course, early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lamb aad attributes thereof.

P .11 Q-fa4-Jo4-- snowin the.rane d Bumbers of of the world,
a LI 11 OLdLlOLly amount and character of yielded laud and
water.

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and modern

Population of every country, city and town, not the most insignificant in the
United States. A census that just the United States millions dollars.

have one, man,
statistician, professional man, orator.

COLUMBUS

Wheat, old 62
Wheat, spring 60
Corn, sheuedHP bushel... SOdJ
Oata, V basaeL 35
Rye y bushel 43
Hogs--y C 40 G 90
Fat stssrs-- V dwt 2 000 4 00
Fatoow- s- cwt 3 00 4 00

Stock steer- s- ewt......... 3 00 4 00
Potatoes--V bueheL GO

Butter--V t. K 18
Eggs V doaen. 120,

Marketa corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon. v

NOTICE PROBATE OF WILL.
Nntia nrakete of wUl of Kaaaedr Tar.

aer. deewieaiil la tke coaaty coott of Platte
Nebraaka.

The atateof Nebraaka to tke keira and next of
kin of Sloeee Keaaedy xaraer. tieceaaed:
Take otiee. that aiMBi iliac of awrittea ia--

etraajeat Borportiactobetbe laet will aad tee.
t of BTneiie Meaaedv Tamer for Drobate

aad allowance, it la ordered that eaid matter be
aet for haariac tke 19th day ot Jaljr A. D. IMS.
ealbreaaideoaaty eoart,at tbe boar or wo'eioeK
a. m at which time any Deraoa. iatereeted auur
appear and eoateat the eamw; ead dae notice of
taia proeeHilBs ordered pabuehed three week
aaceeaiiTaiy la rua uounnca joubxal. a
weekly aad lesal aewepaper priated. pabllabed
aad or seaerai cireaianos ia eata coaaiy ana

Ie twtleMeiT whereof. I hare herooato eat b
head aad oaVial eeal at Colambse thie 23rd day
of

Jons Sattsbjun,
S CoaatyJadse.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
iAadOBaoe at Lincoln. Nebr., i

JaBe2.US2. S

laTOTICB ie hereby siren that the followies-J-M

BaaMdaettlerhaemledaoUceofhieiateB- -
Uoa to aeake anal proof ia aapport of hie elaiat.
aad that aaid proof will be aaade before (Vmaty
Jadse st Colunbaa. Nebr.. or July 13. 1S6B. y:
John J. IHeUsioafor the se H of See. M-1- 7 Jw,

He naajirr tbefollowlas wltaenen to prove his
reMdaee aad ealtlyatioB of.

lead, via: Jaajea O. Gillaa. of Moaroe.
fvwba .John Basai, of Tamo. Nebr., Fraak

I of OeaoaTMebr.. Fraak DieUaaoa. of
BToaroe, Hebr.

Aay peraoB whoderiree to protect agaiaet the
allowaaee of each proof, or who knows of aay
eabetaaUal reon. the law and the regs-latio- ae

of the Interior DepartawBt. why each
proof aboakl sot be allowed, will be sirea aa
opportaaity at the above aMBtioaed tiaae aad
piece to croes-exaau- the witnesses of aaid
rlaiiaant. aad to offer erideace in rebattal of
that aabaiitted by claimant.

4jaaSt - Sestater.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia the district conrt of Platte eoaaty. Nebraska.

Va Wake. Josenh " Barke. L.
Lave. CleaMBtise WeieJL Max QeWer, N. Hat.

C. M. JUwitier.. D. KunatHek. Paaj W.
Baariah aad Albert . Araoio. aoa-reaioB- at

Sfnrihat- -
Yoa aad each of yon are hereby notified that

oa ttoaMhday of May. A. D list. Ifaader Oer-nu- d
aad Mlchaal Whttawyer aa pkiatiffeJUed

their pstttioa ia the district eoart ot Flatto
itv. Tfslersslra yon. aa defeadaats.

impleaded with CohiBibBe Lead and IatrestBMat
Compaay and others the object aad prayer of
wUehare to foreclose a eartaia-asortsas- e exe-eat-ed

by aaid Colambaa Land aad IaTastmeat
Comnaay to said Lsaadsr Oerrard aad Michael
WkiUBoyer bbob lota Mo. one, imp. three, foar.

BBdatx in block Ma. one. all of block No.
two. all of block No. threa. all of block No. foar.
aUof block Ma Ive. lota No. two. three, foar.
ftv,eixBBdseeBiBbloek No. six. all of block
no. aaven, au oi diock.iio. sscrn, iu ox mock
No. Bine, all of No. tee. all of block Mo.

sb. all or block ho. tweive.au or uoca no.
thbtaaa.aUof block no. fpufean, au of ucea
Jta'Ss-MS&&s- t

Piatt eoaaty. atate of Hiwaari. Bseowiiaa; to
vmx waaaBre wwaau vwnw

una, iotUMna7oslJSIeaeli.daesBd.tajmbJe
two. and three yearn aaauveiyrei Om date
ih ii nf il taste Is rat an das bit itb tati
aad mortaaaw the earn ofraUHaad tkeJaterest
taereea from Urn an say of tober.A.DkaB.

and foe a deems
thataayjKawijsht. title orclaim amiddefead- -

daim oaare ia
aaidBteadeesor. . . aaypoitioB. -., .taereaf.i.. nwjmtje;.

toaeiaie.
the slasBtiae pray that defeadaam ha rsqalred
to pay thBameaat yet daa apoa saw ao

nitpsBi or ttwt aaU ntBamma may be sold to
ilrfblta dan Itiesna aad that aaid

i mar he feteclosad aad farerer barred
tMtkv.

nrLZJzrmvzp.zrixzsrz
er altaer of them hava or

tmtinr tn faer nf ailafaltlSV T1 "TB"S
K am m o ansi am leomUBB to

aia aatkionoBor before Moadaj .the 14th day

iik am
Dated jaawMat. .

UUNinauav mmm

Mkbaki. Wnwwn,
FlaiatiaV.

To advertiss Nshfaska the Rurliagtoa
Boats of Nebraska

aad atoek sssass, aad lota of tnem.
PriSBB ranging from to 995 in

Dmvst through the Blaak Hills
by J.

go

BrJ??,'..?-,- - m S BBBBl em

'-
nHUssad ad--it
oaa iafastsa.

to aay.
f

, of modern make, course of from point to poiat
distances, teaching the young as no book can by showiag

of the

the religions
the products by

of thought.
omitting postofike

cost of

MABKET8.

owL

Mmn
eoaaty.

iaae,A.D.lttt.

bdos

aader

Aitkar Roaaa

Udse.

block

aaveor

99

aad

showing

$3.40 pays for The
Columbus
Journal one

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

&Every instructor should every business farmer,
statesman

W.A.GKEKN.

uMtimlgsaveailaBta

waata-iwotorapB- a

Mr
taflamONT FORGET that I have for

aal. C88B for setting, no that
you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Rooks, Silver- -

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge aad
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

tWl am also agent for the Humphrey
k Sone' bone-cutte- r, Ive differeat sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raorarsToa or tbb

OmH Mffivt Hrifft

Fresh and
Salt Meatsa

QTfl afi Tvsk in Seanni,

9srHigheat market prices aaid fat
Hides and Tallow.

TWHTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, . - NEBRASKA

TIMETABLE,

COLUMBUaNEB.
LIbcoIb,

CBlcago, Bwtte,
nH.Joswah. alt Lake CUy,
Teases City,
att. Louie aad all
paiata Bast aad all aetatainV

TBAias 1ST.
No. Si ?eesi 1JSa.m
Mo. at t. eauy

Bataiday. 4JSp.m
Tausa AaarvB.
r.dauyezeeptl

eauy exeept
lJSp.ms

TIME TABLE U. P. R B.
sun aoBsp. max una.

No, U. Colo. Special la. m.
Mo. M emadSsad focal lv SdBa.m.
aVeO Vaatf 9jlm JBaaUeea aeuv ssa

a. aasiars asa rasa. sue p. m.LOyirlaad limited SJSa. m.
4. Atlantic Kinrses. S4Sa. m.

wbbt noesp. bum um.
Mo. 1. Overbad Limited. 1248 p. a
XWBP eaSa) ATsbWBJ aBPBSne eVdVB 9s Ban

HO ef, IWIVB KeffwBm9..e....s 7jH f. 9J9Jft

Me. 7, Qnm4 Ummd VomL, 8:ft0n.
No. 11; Colo. April! ,, aMi m.
awr9 ejaap eveTaBjBBajBs 99ayn Bs aaiej

oatoti ansae,
... 70S a.K:ft ee e ...70S a. a.

Arrive

O.TS. '.'.'. VMp'.ml
Aiasoa as cavAB i

afiO wfl, aBSBPBmBafffweeeeeeeee aYaw9g awls

STfO. efa) eBBaVwM e wJetsvJ w 9Ba

Me.TS, ataBBaBaWalBBr9w epBteBBB) EV SBB
BBSeBBBaaT aVmBB ma saaMe.M. aBPaeswBBB BmBUP BWs BBJ,

?

IBLaCESIIITK
-A-MD-

waoojt wo:

ErerjthiBg 1. .r liM
aril e?erjthimt; giaraBteT1.

v

Wichs BBaytle U Mrier.
Best hMTM-shMiM- t; iB-t- k

eity.

A fae liae t Bagivs.
Carriages, etr.

WI am agent for the old relmbla
Colambas Baggy Comaaay, of Coli
baa, Ohio, which ia a asmwest
tee of atrietly irst-clss- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
Socttf

IFGOING EAST
or aouth of Chicago ask yoar local
ticket agent to route you between Omaha
aad Chicago via the

iMbWMKttM

the shortest line betweea the two citiea
Traiaa via taia popular read depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
coaaectisg with traiaa from the west.
Msgaiiesatly equipped traiss, peisee
slsepsrs sad free raclkung chair cars.

cars aad buffet, library aad
can. All traiaa lighted by

electricity. For fall mlbnaatioa about
rates, eta, address

. F,A.Nnsav
General Westers Agent, 1504 Faraasi

St, Omaha.
H. W. Howaxa '

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agt.

UvmtaBtaTariaCkkMvia:

Bound trip tickets to St. Paul and
Misasspolisoa ssJefremCelumhuaJaam
19 to 99 aad Jaly 1 to 7, at rataaf S117a
Liberal retura limits.

A spleadid opportaaity to '

the tea thousand hoaatifa
ofMiaaesota. ftpssisl reuad triaratsa
to these poiato from St. Pnnl and kfca-asapol- ia,

Ask the aearsst TtBrimsaaa
Boats ageat, or, write

J. Fbamcib,
Qaasrsl Psssisgsr Agent, .

Omaha, Near.

i nu mini sft:
fTaa and new half -I- ks finm Msaiaa

Kaa lnaaHiai. seed mad. Mm 9iftoo
BANK F imii,

D. BTIBMB.

COUJMBU8.

ATTOKNETS AT LAW,

Total. a ha hail Ww JbW BBWsnnnWsB&
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